
Mg*.ratilvar,
Flesh for U6ns.

It you keep hens, mid t'esi•e to render them a
stsouree of prolit,:' ts lux nr, is se .that they ate
liberally supplied with flesh. The Fish t

ordinal:7 streams, Felon! an excellent and most
v.:tate-fat solssfinitiit f it ilto fles'i of anima,ls, and can
veriera.ify he übtainr. f in almost any desirable(pan-
t; y, and at comparatively smidi. expense. tN'hen

irj.e. the hens 1.4 at ivoratiF,%ll.) procures much
(fiber il ‘,..ity food from the resoilree3 of the jorieei
xv,orld, ilevoitrin almost indifferently, Ai with
!title ili,ciimittation, (di itjtett., but !Les anti
%%firms, as fell hi ler way. The•tie rromirte fecon •
tidy. and hi id' oroi-fis icliere she itzi ilept ived of the

ilogifi of ca.eri for herficlf,•eifko'r the-e, or

w.)me aloryllto .1.101-1. tee, ill the fn. rl of ntf.ie

i I via-ittii, roil-t t e "t,l,llCdOr :0,11 will Ce.it•H tt‘;
.y. of ihi4, c

Are so gent•rallyz
of as utiproat.ittlo.

not new to
yitir re.t4lers. mist yet. there ntr.v be, 5,119 %%h•1 wilt

binefi:ed by it. Every nee ha, o...:ervtiit how
va•zetly hear tvii) eat aliciy•l:f.if 027:1,.crap4. FON).
grei1, t....c:, 1 They 1.11:1 as l e•Pite'ld with Cie cc

anti arigc, !or the refine r.f the tat le. the I ti ,t
&r.-. I h.tre seen t!tern trn for.

hosts at a ile.ht op-e, a y..eiti.; lio2 nr stt..tke, to
mince it T.) the proper iiiilletytimrei, ler :4‘rittin w
I have al,o secit theitt retn-e cote aistl tun .1.1- the
l'Cr11)114:5 of the Phtte.=, :be gs of :be Laic-
ex"), 1-..e.

can Iliat
e ttt it (1)..e. n 41-Art or are
eneed, I;ke I}l^=e f f.i, t-y thi•

(!ie!ales of
CI, c..Jes of all orfor of 11:e

ty rrear:o-.: reL;tilat,,,l

.[IF, of Each t

re::!, not it-rta;.,i.;:ity, 1101;c,st att,..+.4ztots
•ttii eitt'ttvrtr to ,tyidy Gf ttalttle, and

4,1 dericti.•.6.23 nC ve;:.4...4`. I.• feud. t p st2eniltriu
h:Ari is iptit'efi; a'tertiltt titA,ric

.hens eo,n ;yid fragriteut Of .
ini•ut Give th?:it, then, animal 100,1 01,111
law or (.361,0,1, (ti,ll ( hey prefer the
Litter.) in sacii a c,-;),1!on that Ii.e) tan (:,...r; 1
fit la: it A ve,v salt rt,:ty pc, hap,( not be

hunt-461n 1 fi,ce !,!town ho:tz, to rive a'A a.,,1
tint in a I•!r,• ilay4, after eti in, s Pi•tol itt i s
t7.t.:•ar,tl .41.tb• ,hat, eittibtt Ita..:d! art usqaty

the as ',volt i• I.r :•,y o!n!t. ant.

112a,c s EnorricS.

I ;1.,,s been re•!:,tiked to u' Una' Ole tl";,rftst,
io h,rAes en:;ed the " bearer'' ii rrore prevalent
1..-:V than is wa, fortneir.y. We Cannot say whether
I. 4S a fiCt ;h.O there We more hol,tes trc ell,lo,l w)lii

iltsrxtlei th .3 there u.e.l to be, o: whether, a,
l'itlre we mere horses I.nw i.) ext,'e!)ce, there
exicerioently rnnm Seri trOUt.le',t i t this way, waile
the Ckitlyara'it eotor•hot or ,1-1,-tqt,c4l ones may be
Cte F;urke. 1V.3 have never heel' tti!ty sati-fiett in
ielzatd tO the re,tl eau-e ut Otis tikea..e, or the real
Feat of it. Every, one, hoiVever; Ca') soon tlistin•
polish ihe It con=i....s in a difficulty of
tireatlinu..!;--t he flanks or r.si-matury inipwles Seen]

to On the whole wail:, and Ilia!, nin very 14tori,.us..
'lv. The air is drawn Inn:; %v.:wit the trtus
des at the'llinks lwgin to draw in as if pushiri,g
oat the breath, an.; alter prest,:ing in with a gnod
deal of action, they drop suddenly as'if a catch or
spin; Lail lot Izo 01 them, and they fell by their
own weight. These i 5 also a, dry, hacking, tough
attending the ilis•easei and on (ruin:; the Norse
quick, the eonali i oben,cxei'e,l, and this laborious
breathing is brought on very severely. This wriitil
seem to fix the seat 01 tlie disease, in the lungs.42

hare irtontr,f, }tau ever, that kearcy horses, a-
iney are'pall,td, are gen:rally enoi mous eaters, and
it suffered to eatats much as they rfe fee t will jilt
their stainatalis tp a most uncomfortable extent, nod
when thus distended, ace much woe troubled
tt an when,sparingly f.J.

.Many causes Lave been alleged as ,prodatinu
this prevalence—such as feeding more lieely on
closer flap than formerly—dusty flay, caused by
the smotherof the modern horse.power threshing
Machine, in barnswhere ha-y is„kept, &c., Eze.
would seem, from the fact of an increased or mor-
bid etipoute in the horse, that the strimhyi has also
taken on diseased-action.
•¢ Various remed es have b'en proposed, and some
or them relieve or palliate the doicase tar a limes.
We believe-that care and attention,in feedlot; is of

great consequence. Don't let him fill his stomach
tea lull wilt ry lend. Lot his fortri be moist, anti
of a nature Om comainS rritiqth now 1-1:1,"ettl in
small hulk. You do not find heavey horses troubl.
ed much wi it chic complaint white they are at r•rass.
Then let their food anroximate as near to the con-
dition orz:aslyrto can. Cut the hay—wet it;
and sprinklenn meal.

A writer in a recent nuniber of the. /?.ara/ .Vent
irarker, (J Litint;y, of IttAgie Haiku, N, y.)

of this disevo, au ;NIT !: it to feeding en eitiver
hay that hait-tVettrne da,ity in entieoquenee of if.
being badly t'zureiL ffe Lay he treated a hone that
heowned, tunl that had the heaves, in the following
manner tank the hay entirety away from him
nail fad hirdwith claw, mid teed, (-lons, y l , we
suppose) arid grain. He thitiLe if ho had cut the
straw and wet it v.-nit oat or earn nteat, ii would
hive been Lionel': but as it was the heave* did not
trouble him mach. •

Those who have good horses that are tram led
with heaves—and most heavey horses are those
xvhich ate narurat'y most snow; and active—should
furnish themselves with a ettraw-euiter and a musia-
tab, and give them ea) and moistened feed. They
will thus not only'Leep their horse more eeonomi-
vary, but ‘t ill i:np ova his health and keep !din in
a- comfortable condition for any kind of labor.

M•ty - ‘7ce add to the above, horn the Maine Form:
tr. that a sist2le feed of earrnts per thy is the beat
preventive from Vie heaves in horses. Many of
our hieads have tried this,remedy, and so long as
they continue the use of c!afrots, the diseased horse
is rtelieved.

Reduce the gnanli:y of grain nne-thin!, and sub-
Ntitute carrots in- ita place, is nor rule, and horses
seem to be' rendered requiting no niedi.
One, and enj.iying, ft:te spirits, loose hides, fine

Mir, and ability to peeliiimfull svork.—jEr.

Occt.7.44:lx.—Qeciutattort mires ono half of life's
t-oltbles, and mitipter, the remainder, maned.
ed Male working at the galleys is happier than a
c of ;a:min:led rslAve ixithout emplovneat.

Asitos around the roots ofapple treesare idd lo
p.uvt.tut the maps of the ba(e.r.

.--Zrait!•ZrOnl Mt=
nil TONSAI:C.B4CSD, English and SWeiles ;—•

of,,t/ a getwal ersortment'ofall eiiee ofround,aquarefiat bar, band and hoop, now received, and for sale by
o or the ea oiler quantity, at 31ERCIIR'8.

Miscellaneous
NEW FIRM- AND NEW GOODS !

Hardware, Stoves, Copper, Brass, Tin,
AND SEET IRON WARE.

Ai.L rAc. RusspLi. having formed a copartner-
nership. respecutslly call theattimtion of the pub-

he to their assountetit, to which large additions love
recently been made. making. it the largest and most
varied ever offered in this region. Among the multi-
Ale of articles a few will he enumerated:

Ercia P.rid Zan&
. Engl6ll, American and Sysed square and round

English and American refined; hncip, band and horse
shoe iron ; nail roils and malleable Iron of all deorrip-
tinns, &r.; with liSpod ii.:,,ortment of Naila:-3J, 4d,
SJ, 6,1, Rd, I Oil, I 2d and 204; 4, 5 and 6 inch spikes ;

wrought nail., and horse nails, by the pound, keg or
ton. Also, cast, Gcrm in, English blister, American
spring, 'n col tire steel, &c.

Carpenter's and Zilner's Tools, •

Of all des:criptions, viz: broad, tihnow and hand axes;
hatchets, adz, joiner's east steel mortice, firmer end
fratninchisets ; corronon and ca.t steel,augnrs, of all
sizes, freer to 2 inch ; F•rares and bin.; augur and

it extra ; planes and plane irons ; hand, tenant.
X cut, keybolo and tlitimg saws; iron and ttrel and
try scprarew of all sacs. from 51 to 15 inches; hammers,
spirit le% als, brush, tape mortice .ttagf ,s, of all
,ices, fic;,:w driver% e-cratrhvii., hollow augule, &c.

Anvit4, dd:ows, I.Ennrnecs, ed,dge., tinting
bar/Imi rs, scut ka" and dies, drilfing 111:1ChilIVE, AZ C.

S•ovt.l4, pqnly,..,,r • round poet, ; pick., hoes, hay,
Mr!...V and 11!:11111TP forks; log, cal,le'and binding chains,
er,wl art, .zr..: hinl hors, raheq, gra.:l4 s.(•,(lles, se) the
~na,ll, fcy On -tones and fith. ,, crad;c stohes, bush
cythe, cum cotters, shovel plough moulds, ;mien
a%es,'haes ar,:l trpwels, swoop t,hovels, &c.

Czrriago Trimmings.
CarriPce bows, top leather and sorb ; tent leather ;.

snlia rt...1 ,1,cr cloth ; l•rass and silver platvd huh bands,
ronrava and ; brass and silver ,anted

fran,es, h,oi a nails. cirri:l,4e knoh.l, a pmn rings
nook ; brass and silvcr piped joints;
scan inz card ;stnl rd lace, wide tnAl nserow ;

str+ro !see, 1.P1.11 stele top lininc, vinrsted frir.ae.tnoss,
vJrnivli cloth, patent axles anti lick. nuns ; springs, der.

if n lirSS 111111iP1.', 1.111711 Saddlery Wcre of the Lit ,.
est 6.11.1 moat st)Il es, and of

Vorse•

We hire on .hand a full as, : .rtment. Ako a large quan-
tity of LEAD PIPE, nliich we nip prepared t r furni,.ll
at tl.e I ,sve,l prlit s,tozniln:r wnlr copper find brilanma
ship cocks nod cork Any quantity of Pump
"chu:101 wit I:;,,ziogx. A general astKatuaent of

YEardwa.re.
Saw mill, cireidar and kyn,ak saws; Thsterinar and

brick trovt el.; lotting hammers, shavels and tonzs :
li:es sr..l ra=p: I,f all sizit,; shoe anti tack hammers;
dr.exin.t I:nivcs, turner's chi,els and gor2es,.saw setts.

call:l.er,, I !lacers, knives 1141.1 lurks, carving ktißes and
irl:s rani stee'.6 ; butcher, pocket and pallet knives;

catch wrenches, trunk, chest and (01 lurk,*; tailors and
ecp she.irs; table and bud errors; dpner and ten

1., 11, glue and enamelled sauce kettles ;',-brass kettles,
from t co trait: t,t half a band; 1161tow %tare and
cauldron 'settles ; 1,3 and entree pots ; brass and hii-
t innia fll{.l anl,frilA 7. tray 4,:fiuit trays and
I tr.te servers ; car:ain arm., an•l pins of the I ttest styles ;
stair rods and h Id, vs, f.adies' and gentlemecr's

ra7ori an ! razor terups; Gerrh.m silver and
table and tea .poons; hair, clothes and shoe

u.l, bra-s ano steel barrelled pistols aril revid .ers ;

syel nipidea and nipple Arcot:hes; sh,rt, shot
pout hen and pnwiler flasks; barn d, or, strap and T

A:,n inearturing and vvi',l iicep constantly
en band a large na..erttnent of

7in and iiznanned Ware.
We have also just reeervcd 30 tans' of S TOVES

conip, sed in part of the followiegr patterns and sizes:
Republican air tight Cooking SOve, Number 4
Farmer's do led ' 9
I,Txdy of the Like, do
Queen of the West, do
iron King. ;:, 4 nn3 5
,improved Premium do/ :: 7 to 10
Er,, ,ern Premium, do ( :: .., and 4
Jenny Lind Parortores,4..

Cottage do
Linder do

Mr tit:it do
Air piste Stoves,
Sri !dote Sioveq,

: 2 and 3
3 and 4

I to 3
: 2to 6
1 ato 7

The above comprises bat a fete aitieles of the assoite
,dent which they offer to the public. and all of which
will he disposed at extremely low ;atm In proof of
this, please call at Haire. old stand, south sido of public
square, and extendinx to Pine Mrcet.

Old Copper, Jr n, Bras* and Most kinds ofPro-
duce. taken in payment. Towanda,- June 6, 1851.

MANSION HOUSE,
ATZENS, pa.

THE subseliberiespeetfully informs the public that
he has taken possession of 'his old stand, in the

south part of the Don; of Athena, where ho will be at
all times, happy to see his friends, and will endeavor to
make their stay with him agreeable. He trusts that on
assiduous attention to the wishes-of the travelling pulp
lie will secure him the Cis:lr of the old patrons of the
" Mansion," end the visit of those who desire a corn-
futable and convenient stopping-place.

1114 Te nts wilt 'se well supplied—and the beat li•
quors he procured for the

floon Srsataxo is attached with careful and atten-
tive hostler& -

cl• An omnibus will he run to the Waverly sta-
tion, to carry passengers to and font every train, east
or west. E.B. ALA TIMINSON.

Athens April 19, 1851

EMMY, DEABiLITY AND ICATtESS.
,•Sitii„!fvflarness k Trunk Manufactorv,

• .

etii,p reapertfully itif"rtn the public
41 that they hav;,. token the t..'!!•,ti lately occupied by
t'. F. Harder, on Main n few ....t^ra below the
Mick ROW, where they will lie.*; on hand a !"ge
atnek of

1tAM30.39 3.11-AVS33a
TILL-SKS, ViLISEA, TTC

MI articles in their line manufactured to order, and
made of the bra inateiialona for workmanship cannot
ba butpassad in Northern Pninsylvania, . They solicit
a call from thoA, wishing to purchase, confident that
they can give satisfaction both as to quality and price.

Caslt will he paid for Hides and lSheop Pelts,
t the hiallest rates, at our shop.

Sde Leather, Upper Leather, Harness Leather and
Ca'f for sale in any' quantity. -

Towanda, Notemher 19th, 1930.

NEW FORIVI.
MITE ondersigned having associated thetimelves
1. together under the firm ofPiancisco and Tom-

kins, fur the purpose of carrying on the
Carriage Making Zusiness,

ttesptctfolly solicit a share of Public Patronage.—
'rimy pledge themsulves to make as Food' work and
ac . eat as can be produced from any other estab-
lishment.

We have now oh, hand a variety of finished work,
and shall endeavor to keep constantly on hand a
gout!, assortment, so that customers may at any. time
Le accommodated with a carriage to their taste.All persons wishing to purchase work'of this kind
will do well to call and examine for,thernselves, as
we will sell as'low as can be alTurdedlin any other
istahltshment.

Repairing done to order with n-atnegs and
despatch. J. FitiiasiClNClO.

Towanda, A na.23. 1851. ,N. C. TONiKINs,
3g-allP 1111a7Ilt :11111C71111111311.11E-41a".cocsvr, suussana.AVING located in Towanda', his services may
11. be obtained by addressing a linethrough the Post
Office, or by callirig at the office of Ulysses Meteor,Esq., where be will be found, or where a written ap-licatmon may be. Mt. Nov. 1,

ME

(2.opi!turat .4top:ementia, pt:
Agricultural, Stove, and Tint Store,

AT ATHENS, PA.

7.‘,t0..:.,_7,..,0..-..._..:.„....M. ,.
....rs ',co,MfggiA1:,:Mt

•"• . d
_

'fa„,,~_,lAe-se4iA
,g

li.f*i_7
t-..,..'-. 1541.3.4' -*•*,,,_ ,-......-....,,,--,0..e:"..k.jr,r 4...\ .7...,r-----t..........--..oct,araZ,ahrti"—.. .• ”"

WHEELER'S, & ALSO EMERY & CO'S
NEW•TOIM STATZ ALUICITLTCRAL SOCIILTI.II )UST

=IEI

Rail Road Horse Power & Tresher,
With Ike Lake and- Important Improvements, Jr

which Patent is secured.
rpilr, subscriber take* this method to inform the

Formers of Bradford and the adjoining counties,
that he is agent for, and has for side, the above eel, bra-
teil and unequalled Horse Power and Threshing Ka-
chines, which ho is'weparetl to furnish on the lime
terms as by the tnanuraeturer, with the addition of the
actual cost of transportation, contracted for at the low-
est and brut rates.

l'he subscriber has sold n number of the -above ma
chine. , in Oita, ond.the adj iining counties of Chemtsnir
end Tiogn, N. and all wiihnut exeepuon have given
the very beat sanatorium. and where they are known,
all rgillierii give them the preference, on nceonnt of

is thrrahin2, brim operated with nittch leae
xpriisc, met crocking at,d oaating,utuch leas grain

than lIIIV other truiciiiie in use.
Tiee• Tno-.Horse Power Threshrr and S pnrittor iv

.rapal,l4., with there or four men, of threshing from 130
o 200 bushel.; of wheat or rye, qi double that gittintily
Oalo, per clay. -

rim E

pries for Emery & Co.'s one
nor-a Po,ver, $135 00

• „do Thresher and Separator, 3500
do Bands, wrennli,aiier and

extra piers, 5. 00—5125 00
ilo Two-liori-e Power, $llO 00
da Tre-her and separator, 35 00
do Bands, eller, wren( h, t'A:e., :5 00-4150 00

Algo:Wherl, is one•horse },ower,Thresher,
and Separator, gurriplete, (unpeuved this
sedsori) $l2O 00

Wheeler's two-horse Power, Thresher and
Separator, complete, 145 00

Price of Eatery's TreAer and Cleaner,
with bands, %reunites, ft c., 75 PO

do 7 Saw Mill. compleit; for use, 35 00
Pike of Grant's Pali Mills, adapted for

hand or prover, from 22 00 to :5 00
The subscriber will also (he corning season be pre-

pared to furnish to order
rmrity & co.,s NEW

TIMESII ER AND CLEANER.
'f'he (loriorr has all the advlnrages of /I gr..) fan-

ning cleaning the grain fit for market, wasting
none. The rolditional c,st being but little more than
a finning mill, or about thirty dollars—making thr
whole Thre.th, r and (';rarer cosi $75 to the Farmer,
and wi'h ETTIPI7 & CO. wo.-horge powrr.it ISS 00.

ir="s,- Cm account of the 13tar tie -Maori for the above
machines, arid the ditTlei.ltv of irmord;ately fi ling or•
dors fur then, pr.r,on+ vciutirt; to lutirchauue machine,:
should cive me timely notice auu to %hat bind and nt
what him^ they wish to procure therth.

Farmers wis•hing lo do their threshing immediately
after huvest, should pr,rure their machines as early as
the Grit ofJuly. Also for safe

A CFI.; ARA ASFO:ITMONT OF nsPnovrn

IVIRICMTURAL HORT!CULTEAL IMPLEMENTS,
Al rnanupcturrr's refaq prices, .71“ . 11 as

CORN SHELLERS. ftAI S Fit% tV cuTTF,Rs,
C 1 L t i VATORS, 01N PLAN rEns,

. \s•k
„, ; •

STUBBLE,SIYARD.SUB-SOIL4- otter PLOWS,
DOG 'POWERS 1703 II K S

II'JIINS. GILINrs Git CRADLES,
Et•arrall's Grain lieayer.

Revolving Horse Rikes. 111y, Straw and .Manure
Forks, rc. 4. c Abo,

Cast Iron and 'Wood Cisttra and IVrIl Pumps,
LEAD PIPE of all sizes, in large or small

es, cheap for cash. ,

CO IK, PaRLOR 4- OTHER

alt-ZDTIZOR
rWimTurriwirn-rarrwlp=w7=:7s

h stock of Stoves, and prices, will compare favors.
bly with those ofany Stowe Store in any of the large
neighboring towns.

Tin, Japanned and Sheet Iron Warr,
mannfartured and fcr anld wholesale and lettul, Cheap

A large and full Catalo,Tue of Azriculiural truple.
moils and stoves. wi.h engr.iitings. furnished gratis,
either here, or on alipikfition by

INIOND WELLES.
Athena, Pa., November :to, 1550. 1y26

I NEW BLACKSNITII SHOP.
rpm', subscr ibers respectfully inform the public that
- they ',aye tshen the shop I;soberly necupitd by
Adam Esenwine, on Main street, nearly opposile
Drake's waamt shop. where they rite prepared to do all
kinds of BLACKS M INO upon reasonable tertne.

They arc determined by doing their work well and
promptly, to merit, as they hope to receive a *hare of

ontronstre. -

Boiteri:_BDOElNG done in the hest manner. All
kin t, ol'r *airing 1111‘.:!.inery, executed in the nostekd-
fulmanner.

-WOOL) 110111C: for w;g3ne will also he made and

repaired when rlesirt iL
All work done at their shop, will be waren:Z.l

done. and mmuf-xturerlfrom the best material4.
The public are requested to give is a Irish and judge
fur themselves. ESES \VINE & SEEIIISCIIH.

'Towanda, May 2, Int.

BLACKSMITHINO
A DAM' F-SEN WlNE:respectfully informs the pub-

lie that he how occupies the shop where Mensal
and brother have for ears worked, nearly orposite.
Tomkinss foundry, where he is ready to do n:1 work
in his line, as formerly in the best manner. He is de-
termined the replimon ha has attained as a skilful
workman shoil not. suffer by any nc.glect of the inter-
ests of customers or.hy any inattention to business.

TOOLS, ManufaCtured to order—machinery of all ,
kinds repairtd in-the best manner, and every kind of
Repairing and Manufacturing kill be done at abort.
notice, and in the',:stylo desired. .`

Horse Shoeing; on reasonable terms. No will else
take Country Produce in payment for work, but ob•
jeers strongly to credit.

Towanda, tan. 17, 1.851.

MIE NIT,LSUM& M7III,SIMAIti
Es still in Operation!

THE subscriber; have movid,telhe new building on
Pine street, one do:,r Mercurs store where

they will keep on hand-"and makeup order,, ploughs,
stove and mill irons of almost all descriptions. Turn.
ing and fitting upwork. will be done also on reasonable
terms as at Elmira or Owego. Old iron will he taken
in payment. JOHN CARMAN & CO.

Towanda. April 26,1851.

CHARLES K LADD, M. D.
DUYSICIAN AND SURGEON, Office in the

Union Block," up stairs; North. side of thePublic. Square.iner _ Elwell's Law Office. Entrtmcii
ketarden,Elweit's Ailaras', law offices; where he
any always be IlUinti when not,protessionally engaged..

Towanda, July 1850.

• •

- z•Ifilikelkittgone.- _ _

• - - "Mein no Quackery! ,

ORRI o IreU'Q E.;
' . orin'D.e.Strtitkr.

7hes Medicine' contains no iffercuri„Vtor any ogler
obslante. It it purely Vegetable.

Thisrriseikf for wormsis one of the Mu* cursor.
dimity, ever used. keffectually eradicates worms of
ell eons from children ind adults. '

Thousands !perish by worms without the real cause
being; known. Some other reason is assigned for the
sickness, umil too late to care the real cause.

, What immenseresponsibility .rests upon the parent
who does not know, and the doctor who does not
&retinal, the complaint which is destroying those pre-moueflowers of life—children.

What should be donel
The answer is plain. Give the Permifutte, which

will he sure to do good-if they have, no worms, and if
they have, it will destroy and eradicate them with a
cenainty and precision truly adonis/614.

There is ao mercury or mineral in it. Mercury is
the bask of most 'Moral remedies; and the remedy is
sometimes worse than the_tliseast.. tso neier use loz-
enges, hut rely upon this, Evrey_ person will be con-
vinced on one trial that it is tho mosA--perfcet cure
ever invented.

The immense se% that this Vermifine has, is a sure
test of its value and the estimation in which it is held
by ramitiee. It would be quite too expensive to pith.
listr" the volumes ofcertificates that have been given
for this article. and the users of it are 'requested to

«read the name to all persons whom they think will
be beneficed by it.

Speak of it in all csoillies, and you .will do your du•
ty yiior tolli•tv creatures, and feel assured of the ap-
probation of all good men, end will receive your tetyard
in heaven.

We rail on all good eitiams to make knows the of
frog of this wonderful remedy .

Remember, and oak for Orrrck's. Verrnifay.
Startling racts.

Ifundreila ofchildren and adults are lost yearly with
worms, %lien some other cause has been supposed to
be the true one.

It is admitted by all doctors that scarce a men, wo-
man, or rit'ad exist,, but what sooner or later. are
troubled With wornm, and in hunched.; of cases, sad to
relate, a supposed fever, scarlatina, cold. or some other
ailing carries off the flower ofthe human

hile in truth they die of wining ! and these could
h•tve hen eridiertied in a city. by the use ofone holt Le
of ORRICK'S vErratFuae.

I tow siel, ening the.thought that there things sfiauld
be—and wt n ran ever forgive them.efees for nit try-
ing this WORM EXTLRMINATOR, when they
/mote that even if the carne Wspa not worms, this reme-
dy (multi nit by any possibility do hurt—hut always
guntl.na n purgative, let the ti•-en-e be what it may.
How, important then to uee it. and who will dare to
take the reaponadn'ity to do without ill Let all pa-
rents th.lt themselves this question in trtlth and solmr-
flek

l'or male by HUSTON & PORTER, TowandaGeri,lal A et.mq. 16y

LAFAYETTE BITIIR 1111.14 STONEz:usicTO~r.
THE undersigned, formerly Foreman for man, years

of the I.sla3ettle Burr Mill Stone manufactory.
240 WaShington street N. Y., (W. Track, Ageht)
‘souht-inh'rm his erirnds and the public in general, that
h e ha l est ddished a BUBB MU. STONE 111.36 NE•
1.•Ae I'ONY nt Eingtinniton, N. Y. in " Leroy Build-
ings," opposite -• Phenix hotel," and 'solicits a share
of ths•it patronage.

If oil( have constantly on hand n large stock of
Frew,. Burr Mill Stones, as also a large supply of

& Kuhl Stows, of-o Pi (PICA Burr Blnrks, Bull-
hig Screen Wire and Calcined PlaAter.

'rho undersigned assures his friends knirthe public,
that he will faithfully exec...e. all Oiders' entrusted to
his care, nut only in quality, but in prices of articles
furnished, and solicits their kind patronage.•

Orders by letter will he executed with as mach clue
and as cheaply as when purchasers are on the spot. ,

JOHN W. bULLIVAN
Bingzhamtnn, May 24, 1651

-
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Standard Medicines.

The' following equalled series of Family Medicines
may be depended upon with the utmost confidence..

They hare.the approbation of the be4. paysi-
mins in the country, arid are recom•

Invaded by all who hare aced them
as superior to dny medicine's.

They-have ben before the Public for five vivo,
During which time more, than 5000 certificates have

'been received-from eminent public. men -

and others, and are it-64r im-file
at the Company's orrice.

They are Compounded
With the utmost care and *kill, and the, ingredients

are thoroughly tested by ecientitsc cheihista, so
that medicines of a uniform and reliable-qua•

Iny.are auarantecil in all cesea.
THE GRA-EFENI3 ERG vEGETADLE PILLS.

Are patticutarly valuable for the prevention and cureut
Fevera in genets!, all Bilious and Liver Complainrs,
Jaundice. General Debility, Common and Sick

Headache. Dyspepsia. Heart Burn, Costivenevrs,
Griping. Urinary Diseases. Obstroetions of

the tbiensee, ft.fluenza, Asthma, and for a
variety of oche. Chronic Diseases; in

fine, for all ordinary family uses.
directions fm' the various Diseases accompany
each box. Price 25 cents a box.

The Graefenberg pysentnry Syrup,,

A speedy and infallible remedy in Diarilicet, By/rents
ry, Bloody Flux, Cholera Mom's, Chillers In
and the ARIATIC CROLETIA, if taken with the first

gymptoms, viz: vomiting and analyze]. It ne- •

ver fails to cure the worst possible eases of
bowel complaints, generally in a few boon,
abldom beyond u day. It is Ponatz
Vsorriiii,n. anti taken in any quan-

tity i perfectly harmless.

The Graefenberg Green Mountain Ointment.
Invaluable fur 13urns, Wounds, Swains, Chiliblains,

Corns. Sores. Swel logs of ail kinds, Rhetimitism,
Erysipelas, Bronchiti., Scrofula, Ulcers, Paine in

the side nod Mick immediately relieved. lawn-
taation of the Bowels, nod for all cases where

them is Infl.immation.
Marshall's fleriar, Catholicoa,

A•certnin cure for Prolepsus Uteri, and fur most ot the
distressing complaints incident to females. Pre-

pared by Dr. THEO. POMEROY, of litiaa,
. ' aolely for the (i'ciefenliere Company.

TIIV. ornalt GRA EVEN BEIM MEDICINES •nit
Eye Lotion, Health Bitters,
Col;gnmrtire Palm, PELT,- and Ague Pills,
Children's Panacea, LiMly's Pile Ointment,

Sqr.rizparrila Con-mond.n•-•'Phe Graefenberg Manual of Health, a complete
hand-hook of medicine for families. Price fifty cents.

Office. 214 Broadway, New York.
CArTi ox.—The public is requested to hear in mind

thEt eucrything prepared by the Graefenberg Company
has their seal Limn it.

Spurious articles have been issued closely lesenibling
the genuine in every particular, except the seal, and
the utmost care should he used before purrh'ssing.

Auenta for Bradford County—Dr. BUS FON and
Dr. PORTER, Towandl. Iy3B

THE UNITED STATES'
LIFE INSURANCE., ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY.
Charter Perrirturil ... each sy tt etp Capital $250.000

Office No. 29, Merchants' Esch ince,

eIIiGAMZED upon the "mixed principle," Stock
V and Mutual. which combined features offer to in-
sured members double the usual security, The Cash
‘yste.a ofpa .t. mints hat also been adopted, thus avoid-
in; the heavy drawbacks created by unpaid premium
hates. The table rates of premi.mi, upon which itspo-
!tries ore being issue,!, is the only w ile exu, riertee has
rosin Kronil !be ad Tte,l, a= alf.mhh r• q ii.i . recur

its to be in.ttrol, and an undouhlesi zu4ra.:te.• for the
perpetuity of such in,nionons. An eajn•runental tg-
bh, may be found worthless., at Oe sexy instant a poin
cy should pos,=CAS its greate..o value, life Insurance,
vcny properly, is at the attention of the world.
the public box-ever, in their commendable v6:fineness
to embrace rind employ its vii-e and salutary provisions.
should make ultimate security the primary and most
important object, which can only he attained by no ad-
lusting the p:orniurns as to anticipate unexpected foss-
i: an.? fluctuations n( every kind It is the purpose
.if this company annually to credit, upon the polices

halifers anti hooks nl the Company, such an rimnont
• ,f profits as shall not affect the stability, or impair the
sacredness if its contracts: Premiums may, at the op-
(ion of the insured. he paid annually, semi-annually,
or quarterly, in advance. All °Press try information,
together with Flanks. pamphlets, Ate., may he obtained
gratin, et the office of 3. E. Cris-sista?, Athens, Pa.

naltgcTong.
Stephen R. CrAnion!, . Pnul II Goddard
Anthroui W. Thompson, Liverener Johnson,
Benjsmln Tingley, Genrite 31!fienry,
Jacob 1,. Fh'ranee. James Dt•vtireUlt.,_

illinni M. Gesetwin, John L. Linton.
STEPHEN: W. W FORD, President.. ANI unosit W. Ti, VC) 74'.ViCP tt I.

ell Aff. G. imLA y Secretary and Treasurer
A itTr ITlT—Manuri Eyre.

COVNRIA. s:rn A rrimns.T—Thomas Balch.
F. S. Harr, Medical Exanuner fqr Athens.

December 27, 850.

MYSTERIOUS KNOCKINGS IN TOWANDA !
•

Clock, Watch, and Jewelry Store !
A.M. W ARNER takes this method

of inboming his old clutrimer4 and du-a,,
15....1 - public generally, that he has purchased

~ ..,
~A- of J.P.8u1.. his stock ofWatches. Glorkstt....'!..".:s.i•s=and Jewelry, and commenced the above

busines:s in alliof its. various branches at the old stand
of the latter. of Main street, two doors south of Brick
Row. His reputation as a watch repairer is so well
established in this community. that it is hardly neces-
sary to say a word on that point. With his icing ex-
perience and great advantages for acquiring a thorough
knowledge of the business. he hasconfidence in laying
to the puhlic,.bring on your watches ant, clocks, I will
do theili.jUstice. ..Ali g0,j,14 Beltl,er Repotting done, warranted as I
medin,,-,,nd, or thel!neae, r'onded.

A gold 85,,,,,imm: 2( C.-leeks, Watches ada local"'
kept constantly en bend.

My motto shall he—quick sales, small profits, cash
down, and no credit given. Credit nerd not be asked
for—es lam bound not to make acquaintance. •

Towanda, July 12,1850. A. lit. WARNER.
-O,I4IWAS AZ.7,13 71_3M711.81113.1\318.,

THE subscriber has removed
to his new shop, a few rods above
his former location and on the op-
posite side of the stret, where he
continues, to •1111aufeeture and
keep on hand, all kinds of cane
and wood seat CHAIRS; and
SETTEES of various kinds, &
BEDSTEADS of every descrip-

, Rob:which I will sell low forcash or. Produce, or Pine or Cherry ,Lumber, or. el air
plank, will be received for work. TURNING done toorder in the neatest manner. Also.

CABINET WORK.
make-and kept on hand, or made to order, in the bee
manner. JAMES MAKINSON.Towanda. March 9:1849

Cautioq.
ALLpersons are hereby cautioned against purchis•big a note given 'by moen the 19th day of Au:gust 1851,Io.WILLIAM HARDY, foi fifty dollars,asI base reeeir,ea,no value for,saiti nate, and therefore&notconsider myself morally or. legally bound 400, pay,it,and ball not do so, unlesi compelled by law.tiertrelt;tgep. 214- 1951. A. J. REED;

SALT.—A quantity of Balt now arriving otOct. soosa). )(INCUR'S.

New rork rripertv.rs gad Soßbort,,
Tinxixtrean, 31033GE & CO.,

5S I.Tbcfly street, between nr"adtray and Numt
alrett, near the Past Office. New York.

\\T rr eFr:aui rt ri,vvabfrit, of richc lith Europe,ri :ori.
able Fancy Silk and NI illtnery

We respectfully invite al cash ptirchasers thornnah-
ly to examine our atdrk and pores, 1tr..1, as interest
coverns, we feel confident_our goods and prices will
induce them to selec' from our establishment, Par-
ticular attention is devoted to Millinery Goods, and
Many of site articles nrcmitnufact—cd expressly to our
order, and cannot be surptssed is beauty, style hilt)
CheApDeft., •

lie4lltifut Paris Millions, for Hat, Cap, Neck and
Belt.

satin and Taffeta Ribbons, of all widths and colors.
Silks, Satins. Velvets, and Uncut Velve,s. for Hats.
Feathers. American and French Artificial Flowers.
Parings. mid Cap Trimmings.
Dress Trimmings, terse assortment.
Embroideries, Capes, t7ollars.t.indendeevesand Cuffs.
Fine Embroidered !leviers and Hemstitch Cambric

Handkerchiefs.
Crapes, Limes, Tarletons, Illusion anti Cep Laces.
Valencienes, Brussels, Thread, Silk, acid Lisle Tumid

Laces.
Hi', Sint, Sewing Silk, Lisle Thread, Merino Gloves

and Milts.
Fig.irc.l and Plain Swiss, Book, Bishop Lawn end

Jaeonct
English, French, American and Italian Straw Goods.

8, 1851.

- 1-I,:fi3OLUTION.—Nwice is hereby given, that the
1.1 partnership heretofore existing between the"stile.
scribers in the ft Artless mid Trunk making bU4iflPfta ix
!Ilia day tip:solved hp touturl consent. E. Smith &
SOH will settle the business of the late firm. Those
indebted must make immediate payment. and those who
hare- named to pay gram, are notified that unless de-
livered at tile limp agreed, Cash will he expected.

E. SMITH,
• z C. T. SMITH,
November 5„ 850. JERE CULP.

MOLES, HARNESS, AF-41.TRUNK MANUFACTORY.
E. Strilth A' Son,

RESPECTFULLY inform the public that theyii will continue-the business at their old stand, north
'side of the Public square, anti will keep on hand, end

• •.., o to order, every variety of SADDLES,rev.rlu!nt-...
rFIABNESS, V ALICEC, 4c.. orthe hest
materials and of workmanship, to be surpassed.

By term( attention to business, and prompumm; in
fulltilling engagements, they hope to continue the lib-
eral patronage they have heretofore enjoyed.

CIUttIAGE will be dune on short notice,
in the neatest manner.

All kinds of Grain, Proace, tildes, Sheep Pelts
will he taken in exchange for work.

Removed to B. Kingsbery's Block !

ir 4. Chamberlin,
I_IASjust returnedfaun thecity

fiP. .of New York with a large
. --;

~
supply of Watches. Jewelry and

,II„t,” ~. 1,7 Silver ware, comprising in part,
~ e' the following articles :—Lever.

*..t ,. ! L'Epine and Plain Watches, with.....1.:-..0.,, a complete assortment of Gold
Jewelry, such as Ear Rings, Fin-ger Bin ;s,l3reast Pins, Bracelets,Lockets, Gold chains,

Gold Pens, Keys, etc Also, all sorts of Silverware;
and any quantityofSteel Beads—all of which he offers
for sale exceeedingly cheap for CASH.

'Watches repaired on short, notice, and warranted
to eon welLorthe money will be tefunded. and a writ.
ten agreement given to tluit effect ifrequired.

N. B.—MAPLE SUGAR, and Country Produietaken in payment for work; and ale,. learn now, and
Dreyer, that the Produce must be paid when the work
is done..-Iwat against credit in all its forma.

W. A. CHAMBERLIN, Agent.
Tawands,Aptil 28,1850, _

r KEGS " Crescents Nails just received ac
, P4ERCUR'S.

01:11I'D BROWN SUGAR. Also, Caro, Crushedand Powdered Sugars, now arriving and for sale
Iskaleeale or retail very cheap by IdERtUR'S.

iftebical.
seatorsoieteign sub; Pills--

ATONE Genuine unless accompanied by a fat simi..1 111 'le of the above Engraved Wrapper of Dr. E. L.SOULE & Co., upon each box.
In offering rti the.public this justly celebrated 80VEREIGN" DA LM OF LIFE. it is not our wish tomake any (rise statements or wild assertions of theirsoperiOr efficiency in restonag to health the sick sadWatterina. well knowing that their reputation as aSTANDARD MEDICINE is of itself sufficient refer.

ence for the afflicted.
Many penile might be given of their esteem) pipe►,licit an prefer rhos" mascot:tainted with them to satisfy

themshaeslry enquiring of hying witnesses and tryingthe Pills. They wi.l find them _perfectly WAD and reli
able in all eases. being porefu vegetable. and a meth.cine.worthy their beet confidence and patronage.

The following certificate was sent us far the Dublingood:
, Hiss; z-rT Monroe Co. N. Y.. May TO. 1851.

We the undersigned, citizens of Henrietta, having
used personally Dr. Sotdc's Sovereign Mins Piffsanilwitnessed the health-restoring effects thereof, cheerfully
recommend these Pills to the afflicted as the best Wilt
which we are orgasinted

G. M. ROBERTS.
M. D. PHILLIPS.
H. A. TIBBETTe,

G. H. BROWN
D. O. o rts,
LEWIS REED

P..S.—You are at liberty to publish this tut the pub.lie good.
BEW•TIF. OF COUNTEFIFETTI ! We ate net 'ware thsany one who is making a spurious article has yet tha.

ed to make use of our name ; but some of them his
had the impudence to imitate our boxes and cep, so,
Circclays, Certificates, &c. Ciller., the public in
careftil when 'hey purchase. they will he deceived.

(0* l'he genuine Sovereign :balm Pills ran he hewholesale and retai .of Dr. SOULS & Co., Duch
Onondima Co. N. Y'•

Bold by RUSTON do PORTER,TowandaPs.,ma
by their Agents in every town in the country.

The best and (heaped Family Medicine in the Irina
Dr. Ro)erts, Compound

EIIk.I.EgLE.P..4IMEMI& 1:411,3
An alterative, Tonic, Diuretic and mild Cothutc.

Prier 25 cent* per box, conta,ning 50 rifk
Each box contains fifty pills, which makes thei 13

cheap again as any other standard pill, and four anat.
cheaper, and warranted much superior in the cure of
various disease", to any ofthe Syrup IDI3 tures
besioca being a more convenient ono proper Uri

- for tv,e.

The astonishing success which has attended the me
of Di. Roberts Compound Sarsaparilla Pills is prat(
abundant and conelusivc that they are truly,

Nature's Own Remedies.
and that they will cure all curable di,en+ro, quirlrt
and more pleasantly than any other enetbriae e•rr
known. The Pills are principaity an alb r.tive Timis
tine, (their basis beim; the solid extinct of Sarsaparilla,
prepared in a superior manner.) but sufficiently nit•
arttc to gently waist nature, without purging unneres
sanity, which make them peculiarly adapted to neat
and enfeeble,' persons; invigorating and strengthening
the body, plify.tig the system, producing new rick'
blood and a healthy action ofthe stomach and Inv.

They ore acknowled,:ed by our ablest phpocciat to
he not only unexceptionable, but eldicacioum in the high.
at degree, and as a general

ramily-ritecticind Unequalled.
The Compound Sarritpar9ll Pals are used for the

permanent cure of those diseases which arise from s
impure state of the blood, arid morbid secretions of the
liver and at imach, viz., erysipelas, scrofula or kinet
evil, ulcers, scald beet, obstinate muttering eruption
blotches. pimples sore, weak or inflamed ern,
glandular assetlings, rheumatic affections, pains in the
bone aro! j dray, , ilyspep.itia,- asthma. at:millet
and dysentery, coughs. colds, consnmption when pen.

ed by capillary al,:trorti.ln-: of the lungs in pers,si
irkfl .mati.st of the in.

ItieilJ,l.-tl,o. he frvem tl r
chill fe‘eri•, aml tier. !ti g.t er.il, general And

and .1.14 1111.: fr.lllln 41. 113,11(1.U. ,i-tor
y, And sc t.. nes cr rovtilelfitt is required to iurip

rate and portly the -tyclein.
'Hp, are a puroly vegetable compound, and ony

used by persona of aft ages. They are peasant
palate. and produce no nausea. tineasinesa eripiq
in their opemtron. Hundreds of certificatec e, u1,1
given of those who have used them with great knew

We ask no person to take our word as male men:,
of the medifcine, hut edit on the agent and purchase,
bog, anti if en trial' it dnetenot give the mo-i perfect Se:
ISfaCtillit they can return the box and receiv•lle
ey paid for the.same. Purchasers wit be particuht
rn a-k for .• Dr. Robert's Compound Sarsapsrti.t
Pills," and observe that the green wrapper en et
tmg has a fee simile of the signature of Jos. Italica
M. D. and C P. Fay. and to purchase none othert.

All applications for agencies and letters on the sai
jest of the medicine, must he addressed, post pod,
C. p. Fay

, Owrga, 'Pings IC'n,
For sale by HUSTON 6r7PORTCR, sole. area

Towanda Pa

W'illsport Athens RailThad' Lettin;,
TOWANDA CHEAP

CLOTHING STORE
GE' It BUNTING, respectfully in F;)rniq I'm Pi

lie that he has removed his store to Col,
huilding,, one door below Warner's wat..ll Otair. OtOt
he will be happy to FPO all who may be In 7ant et'
GOeul and Cheap Clothing. He is constantly eddal
to his stock all the new and desirable steles and pll•
terns, and feels confi.nt ho can satisfy any one
may gib him ti call.

Just receiving from New York, a large and swum
hie wisortment of Spring and Summer eb,thing.ol:l
in the best manner, andwhichavill be sold as usa‘
the lowest prices.

He has Mao received; a large lot of IM:TP.I
•HILDRENS" C!.OTHING. to Aich he invites
mrion and which wilt be sold at low rate.. "Wl' 1.4
nade arrangements by which he can send for soy w'
idle desired, with the certainty of procuring a pl.article.'

Cutting and making up, done as usual in the Ltd
fashionable manner, promptly and to order.

Towanda, May 8,1851y.
Tire I Tirol Tire I

,AEr; you insured 1 application received and kW i
1.. Emma elreete.: 1, 4~7 1. E. CANFIELD, Agra' Wil
the following safe and popular comptnira : ~,'0 ,

The nucleon Dives! Piro Insurance Ca;'

Capital $2e0.10.
The St. Lawrence Company.

Capital $300,000.
TheEmpireState Company% ii

Capital ,
C200,00d,

CapThitale ViTeslaington Cona~panY•over t too,ooo. i:

The State Mutual at Harrisburg D a.With a large Capital nd large incretoing PIOT,
the Great Prnnaylvania Company. °

The United States Life Insurance Aillillit 1 & Ing
Company.

Capital................................ $L5°,64.
On the new principLe h% which the insured N'

pates, in the praftts. .
J. E. C.‘NFIEI.X rs.

TO ZrOnitterrOCll.AXTANTE1) some competent person to ronir3rl
cutting FOUR MILLION FEET OF FD!

LOGS. on Invo tracts of land lying on Ui r and
Pine Creeks. The logs to be delivered in the DA
at Williamsport. Lycoming county, thecosting sPi,g4
or a pan of them sooner if prneticabl Or, et
tract walls entered into for cutting and deli
photo of the Pine logs on one or both of the t jelltracts. The roads and buildings are of the beat
eriptien. Good references as regsnis chose:et sg'

competency will`berequired. Apply to
SANCEL B. H. VANC. ,,

at Kelton's Hotel, Wil


